
A word from the Head Girl and Boy: 
As Head Girl and Head Boy at St Martin’s School, we would like to keep the pupils at our 

school as happy and motivated as possible! We look forward to working with an amazing 

team of advocates & staff and our goal is to make St Martin’s the best learning 

environment by promoting a great attitude towards all learning and our school 

environment. We look forward to working with the Eco-Defenders because we also want 

to make school more eco friendly and like spreading the message about reducing waste.  

Responsible Rabbits! 
At school this week, we have been talking about our value of 

responsibility and we have been using the British Value of democracy to 

hold elections for our school council. We are pleased to announce the 

school councils are: 

 Year 1: Megan  

 Year 2: Ava & Eryk 

 Year 3: Charlotte & Dexter 

 Year 4: Kiera & Lily 

 Year 5: Lavelle & Freddie 

 Year 6: Thea & Jack  

In addition to this we have also elected House Captains in Year 6, who will be working 

more closely with our sports lead, Miss Critcher, this year to drive sports forwards.  

Well done to the following children, who have been elected as house captains: 

 Isla S,  Riley,  Amelia B,  Amelia C,  Emmie,  Harvey,  Cillian,  Isla W,  Charlie  &  Harry 

Last, but certainly not least, at the very end of last year we appointed our Year 6  

advocates, who you may see around school in their smart blazers. Our advocates are lead 

by our Head Girl and Head Boy, and support the school in its day-to-day running as well as 

acting as role models and representatives for the school.  

This year’s Head Boy is: Alex  

This year’s Head Girl is: Erin 

This year’s advocates are: Bradley, Myah, Saffron, Daisy, Kalina, Hollie & Lois 



Telephone: 01304 206620 

office@stmartins.kent.sch.uk 

Wednesday 28th September: Folkestone class trip to Betteshanger 

Tuesday 11th October: Harvest Festival 

Thursday 20th October: Year 6 Class Assembly 

Tuesday 8th and Wednesday 9th November: Parent Consultations 

Thursday 17th November: Children’s flu vaccinations 

It’s important to be motivated 

to come into school. When 

you’re in school you can learn 

and socialize with your 

friends! 

Attendance Matters! 

This week’s attendance percentages 

were: 

Class % 

Dover  96.4 

Deal 97.1 

Dymchurch 97.1 

Broadstairs 94.6 

Walmer 99.2 

Folkestone 90.6 

Margate 99.0 

Well done to Walmer class for 

AMAZING attendance this week! 


